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Student apathy is a major issue. inthis year's election. according to bothStudent Senate presidential can-
didates.Jeff Baker and Stan Gallagher havedisplayed concern over studentapathy on campus.Baker said student apathy is causedby a lack of a ”universityatmosphere."“I think you have to look at whatcauses the apathy. State is a verylarge school." he said. “Presently
there is no feeling of a university at-mosphere.“I think we need to get morestudents involved. more studentsaware. get more information to thestudents so that they can become in-volved in the University and helpcreate a university atmosphere."Gallagher said. “Student apathy is aprevalent problem. To decrease it. Iwould like to institute a gripe sessionwhere students can make others
aware of their problems and hopefullysolve the problem. At least this would
give us a place to start working on the
problem (of student apathy)"

Gyln expansion
Both candidates said they are for

the expansion of Carmichael Gym-
nasium but expressed doubts about
the student fee hike of $40 to supportits construction.“I think that the University canalways expand its facilities."
Gallagher said. "However, I'm notvery convinced about the fee hike. If
the students are going to pay for it
(the new facilities) they should be ableto use it in the time they are paying
for it."If they aren't going to get anything
out of a fee increase. then theyshouldn't have to pay it. There shouldbe some way that any students who
contribute toward the gymnasium
should be able to benefit from it."Baker said‘hé'feElfi‘ students shouldnot have to pay such a high fee.
"I‘m for the gym expansion. but I‘d

like to see some different ways looked
into to fund it besides raising studentfees." he said. “If that is not possible.
then they should have a more con-
clusive Pack Poll about whether the
students really want to pay for it and

Chancel
by Toni Hunter
Staff Writer

and Shelley Hendrickson
News Assignments Assistant

The department of student develop
ment is accepting applications for
Chancellor's Aide positions.The applications' deadlineIs March
31. according to Evelyn Reinman.
assistant director of student develop
ment.The duties entailed in this position
are leading tours of guests and pro
spective students. hosting the
Chancellors Guest Box and Finley
Field House buffets at home football
games. assisting with official dinners
’Standing Up for ERA’

Stan Gallagher
have some concessins for the studentswho pay for it and don't benefit from
it."Baker said he sees the need for
something to be done about financial
aid cuts.“Education is expensive. but ig-
norance is more, to coin an old cliche."Baker said. 'Gallagher said Jim Yocum. student
body president-elect. has tried to pre-vent aid cuts and said that he would
support Yocum's efforts in every way
possible.“If I were elected as Student Senate
president, I would help Jim deal with
the financial-aid issue." Gallaghersaid.

Six-week drop
The proposed six-week drop periodis a concern of both candidates.
Th—f'was part of my work this pastyear and I am in favor of it,’'Gallaghersaid. ”It came through my committeefor its formulation of a six--week periodwith a limit of one course to drop in

the last two weeks.
“I wouldn’t have pursued it if I

wasn't in favor of it strongly and (if) I
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didnt think that the students wantedit."Baker said the current drop period
has been an active concern of studentsfor the past three years.“Four weeks isn't long enough." he
said. “The faculty and the provost's of-
fice need to realize that it is a problem
and it isn't going to go away just
because they refuse to accept it as a
problem. Students need longer to
decide especially with the new suspen-
sion/retention policy."
Baker said he is concerned about

the Faculty Senate's opinion of the ex-
tended drop period issue.
"The idea of having an extended

period where students co'uld drop onecourse seemed a perfect compromise."he said. “Yet when I presented it to
the Faculty Senate. only two senators
spoke in favor of it and everybody else
was against it. I think the Faculty
Senate has too closed a mind on the
issue."

Qualifications
When each candidate was askedwhat he felt gave him an edge over the

other. each agreed that the other is
highly qualified for the job.
Baker said his ability to work wellwith people is one of his mainqualifications.
“I feel I work well with people and I

relate to people well. I get things ac-complished," he said.
“I think through a problem before

making a decision. I feel like I‘ve had abroader scope of experience in service
to the Student Government."

Gallagher said he feels his positionsas a Caldwell Scholar and a
chancellor's aide will help him in thejob of Student Senate president.“Both positions require dealing withcompetition and putting out a lot moreeffort than some people are willing toput out. You are selling yourself. You
use your abilities to get the most outof a situation." Gallagher said.' tileet because 1 do have connec-tions with the upper administrative of-fices. I have participated in many dif-ferent realms of campus life. such asfraternities. the band and theAcademics committee for the FacultySenate. I have more extensions intothe student body and would be able toaffect student participation.

Baker said he did not thinkGallagher‘5 experience as CaldwellScholar and chancellor's aide relatedin any way to the position of StudentSenate president.The candidates agreed Yocum did a
good job this past year as StudentSenate president.Baker said that Yocum ran Senatemeetings well and succeeded in effec-ting procedural changes.“Jim did a real good job but there'salways room for improvement." Bakersaid.Gallagher said Yocum did an ex-cellent job but he sees some shortcom—ings.“Some of the committees needed
prodding. It is extremely hard forcommittees to go out and deal withissues if they don't know what thoseissues are." he said. "This is one of thereasons I've suggested a gripe sessionwhere students can express their problems to student leaders and get ananswer."The relationship between the Stu-dent Senate president and the studentbody president should be a close one.both candidates said.“The two should have a good. closeworking relationship — one of respect
for the other's ideas and one of com»promise when different points of viewcome up." Baker said.“I feel it should be a cooperativerelationship." Gallagher said. “Eachhas different resources at his disposal.The student body president. for exam-ple. could have something that theStudent Senate president could use.
The relationship should be that ofequality and respect."One of Gallagher8 goalsIs to run forstudent body president. However. hesaid. he does not feel these planswould be detrimental to his perfor-
mance as Student Senate president.

“Yes. I do plan to run. However.
running around dodging toes is no way
to perform in an office." Gallagher
said. "I am not running for StudentSenate president with running for stu-
dent body president in-mind.“I don't see the Student Senate
president position as a steppingstone
to the position of student body presi-
dent. Joe Gordon (student body presi-
dent. 1980-1981) didn't."Baker said he does not intend to run
for student body president.“Everything I want to accomplish

""""'l|ll

Jeff Baker
for the student body I plan to accomplish in this office." Baker said. “Iwant to accomplish things for the stu-
dent body as Student Senate president.

”I do not intend to run for studentbody president in any way. shape orform. And in that respect. I feel I willhave a freer hand. because I won't belimited by trying not to step on toespolitically so that I can run for studentbody president next year. which I feelhas been a handicap for some StudentSenate presidents in the past."
Minority awareness

The candidates agreed they wouldsupport bills for gay. black andwomen's awareness weeks if such bills
should come before the Senate.

‘If the bill has qualified as a hill in
representing the minority accuratelyand was validIn principle. I would sup
port it." Gallagher said.
"But the Student Senate presidentruns the Senate meeting and he

should remain impartial unless thereis a tie. I would support the bill if itwas valid. but the senators do the
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Candidates agree issue of apathy major concern
III-ii“M g.-

‘l'lli . voting. I would encourage them tohear the bill with an open mind."
Baker said if the bill merited sup-port. he saw no reason why the Stu-dent Senate should not consider it.

- “If I were Student Senate presidentand a gay awareness bill came up. Iwould lobby neither way and go intothe meeting with an open mind as Ifeel every senator should." Baker said.
Both candidates said students arethe most important element of theUniversity.
“The students are the most positiveaspect. I would like to promote it bygetting more student involvement."Baker said.
Gallagher said human potential isone of State's most positive aspects.
“There is a lot of human potentialhere at State. which is shown by theschools we have here." he said. “Forexample. we have the best textileschool.
“I would try to gear activities tomake the students draw on theirresources and use their potential. Weneed their involvement."
Both candidates said there shouldbe more minority student involve-ment in Student Government.
Baker said he would seek out blackand other minority group leaders toencourage them to talk to theirfriends about getting involved.
Gallagher spoke of a race-relationsseminar he had attended and said itforced students to be honest in theirfeelings. '
He said he hopes minority studentshe made contact with through thisworkshop will aid him in assessing theneeds of minority students.
The candidates evaluated thisyear's election as a good one.“I feel like overall it's been a veryclean campaign. a very good campaignand a very hard campaign." Bakersaid.
“It was ethical. The student par-ticip 'Mn increased. which is a toe lnthe oor against student apathy."Gallagher said. “There should havebeen more campaigning but the can-didates have classes and academicscome first."

Editor's note: The runoff electionswill be held Tuesday and Wednesday.

or’s aide position applications being taken
held at the Chancellor's residence.
hosting Open House and Parent’s Day.helping with National Merit Scholar
Day. and serving as Marshalls at Com-
mencement.“This is a marvelous opportunity for
students to get to know and work with
the chancellor. Not everyone gets that
chance." said Reinman. “They also get
the chance to communicate what State
is all about to (its) visitors."The selection committee is compos-
ed of Reinman. and Chancellor's
Assistants Bill Simpson and Gloria
Johnson. They are looking for six menand six women who are articulate. 'out-
going people with high energy levels.The committee members prefer

that the applicants have a willingness
to learn all the aspects of the universi-
ty and have a desire to convey pride in
State.The program. whichIs very popular
among the aides and the administra-
tion. was an idea introduced byChancellor Joab Thomas. who brought
it with him when he came from the
University of Alabama in 1977.Many positive reponses come from
this a program.“They (the aides) have been very ex-
cellent representatives and have
helped us a great deal. They have
been an enormous asset to the
chancellor's office,"Winstead. the acting Chancellor.said Nash A

"This is definitely for you. if you en-joy talking and have school spirit."
Aide Shelby Duffy said. “I try to tellprospective students you only get somuch reward from academics and par-
tying. You need to do things like this
(being an aide) or get involved withother things.""It‘s been one of the highlights of
my college career." threeyear Aide
Chris Dawe said. “I can‘t recommendit enough to anyone."I enjoyed being able to talk to the
higher echelon of the university andfinding out their viewpoints on issues.
I would have never had a chance to dothis under any other circumstances.“If you are chosen. it's a very big

Founder of Mormons for ERA to speak at Stewart

by Cassandra Mani-er
Staff Writer

Sonia Johnson. the founder of Mor-
mons for ERA (Equal Rights Amend-ment). will speak on “Standing Up For
ERA" at 12:30 p.m.. April 6. in
Stewart Theatre.According to Deborah Swain. a
representative of the N.C. State
Association for Women Students. few
feminists are as obsessed with the
fight for ratification of ERA as is
Johnson.Swain said Johnson hopes her visit
to Raleigh will inspire many North
Carolinians to join her cause.Johnson's lecture is an adjunct to
State's 1982 Women's Symposium.sponsored by the provost's office
April 5-April 9. Johnson's ap
pearance has been arranged by the
N.C. State Association for Women
Students.The North Carolina Council for
Churches' religious committee for
ERA. represented by Sister Evelyn
Msttern. along with the Raleigh
Wesleyan Foundation and the
Presbyterian Campus Ministry. Swain
said. is also supporting Johnson's visit
as a sponsor.Swain said Johnson has struggled'In
personal and organized way to ensure
women's rights. SheIs the founder of
Mormons for ERA and currently

heads this organization's national net-work.
Johnson has been well-known na-tionally since 1978 when she testifiedbefore the Senate Constitutional

Rights subcommittee.
Because of her well--publicizedviews. Johnson came into conflict with

the all-male hierarchy of the Mormon
Church and. in December 1979. was
excommunicated from her homechurch. the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints in Sterling ParK.Va.. Swain said.

In Johnson's autobiography. From
Housewife to Heretic. (Doubleday.
1980). she said. “I still thought I could
be a good Mormon and a good feminist
at the same time.

"It took repeated beatings of my
unbelieving head against the solid
rock of chauvinism and an excom-munication to teach me the im-
possibility of that combination."

Despite the rift with her church.
Johnson still considers herself adevout Mormon. Swain said.

Swain said Johnson received her
doctorate degree from RutgersUniversity and has taught English and
education at universities both in theUnited States and abroad.

Johnson has taken her struggle
against the anti-ERA forces of her
church into the political limelight.

('

nioto courtesy of the Association for
Women Students

Sonia Johnson
both in her testimony to the Senate
subcommittee and at the 1980
Democratic National Convention.Swain said.
At the 1980’Convention. she spokein favor of a minority plank towithhold support from anti-ERA can-

didates. She has also confronted the
Republican Party by chaining herself
to the porch of the Republican Na-

tional Committee Headquarters inWashington.
According to Swain. when question-

ed about her more radical efforts to
support her crusade. Johnson said. “Ifwomen don't soon begin to think we'reworthy of the many and immense per-
sonal sacrifices it's going to take to get
our civil rights. we are simply not going to get justice in our lifetimes."

Johnson will also be giving a public
lecture April 6 at 7:30 p.m. in
the N.C. Association for Educators
Center Auditorium in downtown
Raleigh. Her topic will be. “The Crisis
of Conscience."

She will address the dilemmas
women face in choosing to support
equal rights.
The appearance by Sonia Johnson

will hopefully be a kickoff for the
growth and activities of the Associa-tion for Women Students at State.
Swain said.

Formed in 1978. but experiencing a
twoyear period of dormancy. AWS
hopes for a strong rebirth. Theorganization will be working toward
goals of providing needed services.
such as child day-care for women
students.
AWS is open to all students. The

new chairperson is Mary Barnes.AWS can be contacted through P.0.
Box 5833 Raleigh. 27650.

honor. We don't make any money. butI don‘t want to get paid. It has beensuch a great opportunity I wouldn'tfeel right getting paid for it."“I've loved doing it." Aide SuzanneMcGee said. "I think my favorite partof it is giving group tours for prospec-tive students and parents. They keepyou on your toes. They ask all sorts of
questions. You have to use all yourresources.

“I'm kinda proud of State-and 1 en-joy showing it off to others. I've en-joyed working with and meeting thealumni - especially some of the moreillustrious alumni like the Governor."
Applications for these positions areavailable at the Department of Stu-dent Development in 214 Harris Hall.For more information. call EvelynReinman at 737-2441.
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correction
ln Friday5 Technician, 5 front page article incorrectly stated that there were to
be runotfs In the Publication Authority election. There will be no runoff,- thosewho were listed were wrnners They are Frank Coble, Lorie Saunders Jeff Morris, Shannon Carson and John Mooreheld. Also, Kurt Jette and Laura Fuller willbe In the runoff for the board of directors for the Union Activities Board

weather
Today — Clear and cool with ahigh in the low 505 and a lowaround 30. Tuesday — Warmerand partly cloudy with a slightchance of rain. High in the mid- toupper-505 and a low in themid-305. (Forecast provided bystudent meteorologist James Mer-rell.)

CentralCampusCruewssheidontheTucker-Owen
beach Saturday.
ass reistsdpic-
msonpagsa.



Truth is always exciting. Speak it, then. Life is dull without it.Pearl Ruck, To My Dough ters, with Love

re-‘endorsement
Stan Gallagher: 1,150 votes.
Jeff Baker: 1,144 votes.
That was the final tally in last week's Student Senate presidential race. Almost

unbelievably, both candidates received 49 percent of the total number of votes.
However, neither candidate was declared the winner neither received a majority
because of 27 write-in votes.
The implication behind these election results is obvious: every vote counts. Realizing

this, each student should make an effort to get to the polls Tuesday and Wednesday
and vote in the runoff elections. The runoffs will decide the winner in the Baker-
Gallagher matchup and the winners in several minor races.
The Technician, in its March 22 election endorsements recognized the outstanding

qualifications of both Baker and Gallagher and noted that either candidate would
make an excellent Student Senate president. The election results imply that the stu-
dent body, like the Technician. found it difficult to choose one candidate over the
other.

However, because we believe that we were able to determine several important
features separating the two candidates, the Technician has chosen to re-endorse Stan
Gallagher for the office of Student Senate president
The duties of the Senate president are numerous the most important being the

coordination of committee activity in the Senate. Because committee activity provides
the building blocks of the Senate’s effectiveness, and because the leadership of the
Senate president can easily determine the quality of the committee activity, it is im-
perative that the Senate have a strong, enthusiastic, experienced leader.

All of these characteristics describe Gallagher. He has two years of experience in the
Senate, compared to Baker's one, but he should not be elected merely because he has
a greater amount of experience. The quality of Gallagher's experience, as well the
quantity, would contribute to his dynamism if he were elected Senate president.

Gallagher served this year as Senate president pro tempore, a position which re-
quired him to conduct Senate meetings on two occasions and also to otherwise repre-
sent the Senate when the current president could not. He also served as chairman of
the Senate academics committee, and his activities in this capacity indicate to the
Technician an important aspect of Gallagher's leadership style: flexibility.
As academics committee chairman, Gallagher's most important activity was to help

draft the Student Senate’s proposal for revised suspension-retention policies and
graduation requirements. However, Gallagher’s efforts in the academic area did not
end there; he was also responsible for helping to conduct a Pack Poll to assess student
opinions on academic issues and for providing "student input to a teaching-
effectiveness committee.

This variety of efforts in the academic area indicates that Gallagher knows how to at-
tack an issue from several different perspectives. This ability is important in any Stu-
dent Government official, especially the student body president and the Student
Senate president. When administrators say no to a request by the student body, the
most effective student leaders do not pursue that request using the same tactics.
Another,- more innovative approach is always more effective.

Gallagher has two other qualificationsthat do not stern directly from his involvement
in Student Government. As a Caldwell Scholar he has exemplified high academic
standards; such experience is desirable in someone seeking a Student Government
position that could be a hindrance scholastically.

Gallagher has also served as a chancellor’s aide, a position which requires skill in
dealing with people-other-than-students who are important to the operation of the
University. Only a select number of students are accepted each year to serve in this
capacity as coordinators of the chancellor's business and social functions.
The qualifications we have listed here are certainly impressive in a Student Senate

presidential candidate, and the student body is fortunate in having such a candidate
run for a leadership office.

But Gallagher cannot be elected without your help. Remember: every vote counts.
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StudentGovernment needs

more student involvement
When I sat down to write this, I thought of a

lot of catchy phrases and long words to repre-
sent what I would like to do if I am elected. In-
stead, l will try to cut the bull and tell you
about my experience in Student Government
and some of the new ideas I have fornext
year. These ideas will only be possible if I am
elected your Student Senate president.
The office of Student Senate president re-

quires knowledge of Student Government
and how it works. In the past, I have served as
a student senator working on the finance
committee and the sports club authority, and
as the Faculty Senate Student Senate's
representative. l have also Worked for the
elections board.
By far, the major work of the Student

Senate is to appropriate money to different
clubs and organizations at State.
perience on the finance committee and on the
sports club authority will be a big asset next
year if I am elected. I also feel that ’a strong
committee structure is needed next year and I
will work to appoint qualified committee
chairmen. Strong leadership is needed next
year to have an effective Student Govern-
ment, and I can provide this leadership.

Student Government must also deal with
the administration when representing student
views. As Faculty Senate liaison, I
represented student views on such issues as
extending the four«week drop period. devis-
ing the proposed suspension-retention policy,
and revising the policy of giving tests the week
before final exams, among many other issues.

Just recently the Faculty Senate accepted a
resolution requiring department-head ap-

Candidate expresses concern

with strong communication

As this year‘s academic committee chair-
man and president pro tempore of the Stu-
dent Senate, I have come a long way since I
was a freshman two years ago. I am Stan
Gallagher, and since my first semester at
State, I have served as an active member of
the Student Senate, representing the School
of Engineering.
My work during these twoyears of service

has ranged from conducting a Pack Poll to
better know students' opinions with regard to

‘There is a need for closer communication
between school councils,
ment and the students in general. intend to
establish a bi-monthly session for student
leaders and students for the purpose of ex-
pressing concerns, ideas and solutions.’

Student Govern -

academic issues; to coordinating a proposal
presented to the Faculty Senate and provost
concerning graduation requirements.
suspension-retention policies and the drop-
period; to meeting with a member of the
teaching effectiveness and evaluation commit—
tee to provide student input on setting future
guidelines for dealing with the inadequacies of
teaching on all levels.

.The qualifications for Student Senate presi-
dent that Gallagher lists include two years as an
engineering senator and one year as chairman
of the academics committee and as Senate
president pro tempore.
OGallagher has done extensive work in the
academic area. In the Senate academiCs com-
mittee. he helped design a proposal for newgraduation requirements and suspension /reten~tion policies and a revised drop period.Gallagher has also participated in conducting a
Pack Poll of students' opinions on academicissues. He has also provided student input onteaching effectiveness to a committee designedto study this issue. Gallagher says that as Stu:dent Senate president he would continue his ef-forts in the academic area.

Although my duties as academic committee
chairman occupy much of my time. l also
must uphold my job-as president pro tem-
pore. Twice this year it has been necessary for
me to conduct Me of the Student Senate
meetings. This experience has added greatly
to my knowledge of how to conduct business
at a Student Senate meeting and how to
ma tain order.

‘ ntly, as my platform stands, my first
emost concern will be that of

1 strong relations with the new
l cannot emphasize the impor-

gaining a favorable attitude from the
ch llor of State. My next supporting con-

.Two areas in which Gallagher says he wouldconcentrate next year are establishing a strongrelationship between Student Government andthe new chancellor. and between StudentGovernment and the school councils.

What to know about Stan Gallagher
OGalIagher says he would work with the stu—dent body president in lobbying against the pro-posed financial-aid cuts.
.He says he would ‘establish bi-monthly ses-
sions to promote communication between theschool councils. student leaders and the studentbody.
Olmportant campus issues. Gallagher says, in—clude the freshman meal plan and the proposedCarmichael Gymnasium expansion, suspen-sion/retention policy and graduation re-quirements.
0 Gallagher says he is not sure how to go aboutinvolving minority students in Student Govem-ment beyond reaching out on a personal levelthrough his friends. He says that he is open tosuggestions but that a quota system is definitelynot the answer.
.Gallagher says one of his most importantqualities is his desire for personal contact with

‘I hope that next year will be able to repre-
sent student views on such issues as exten-
ding the drop period, the proposed expan-
sion of Carmichael Gymnasium and obtain-
ing more computer terminals. ’

My ex- .

people to discover what their needs are.
7 cart will be to work with the student body
president in voicing the concerns of students leaders and students for tie ur ose of ex-regarding drastic cuts in the financial-aid p ppressing concerns. ideas and solutions. In thisbudget and help to lobby for stronger financial
resources.
.My next support originates from a concern

with the need for closer communication bet-
ween school councils, Student Government
and the students in general. I intend. to
establish a bi-monthly session for student

way, all parties concerned can perhaps better
serve each other and work collectively for
larger goals. This session will be sort of a gripe
session. if you will.
The remaining supports to my platform in-

clude continued work in evaluating and cor-
recting teaching inadequacies; in maintaining

a close~monitor on relative campus issues -
the freshman meal plan. the implementation
of the graduation requirement and
suspension-retention policy. and the fee in-
crease for the expansion of gymnasium
facilities: and in responding and effectively
dealing with the new developments that may
adversely affect students by keeping the
students' best interest in mind.

proval before giving a major test the week
before exams. In the past there were no
restrictions. I helped draft this resolution while
working with the Faculty Senate student af-
fairs committee.

I hope that next year I will be able to repre-
sent student views on such issues as extending
the drop period, the proposed expansion of
Carmichael Gymnasium and obtaining more
computer terminals Some of the other issues
are the new library eXpansim,the implemen— '
tation of the meal plan and the very high
deposit required of incoming freshmen. There
are also many more issues that are important
to students which Student Government
should address. I hope that with the new
chancellor and a strong Student Government,
we can help make the decisions that are best
for the students and for State.

I would like to see more students become
involved at State next year. There are roughly
240 organizations recognized by the depart-
ment of student development this year, and
some of these clubs received money from the
Student Senate, money which is made
available through your fees. There are some
great opportunities at State for students to
gain more from college than classroom
knowledge.

I think a major part of getting more people
involved is providing information. The library
will have an information booth in the near
future with descriptions of the organizations’
activities and how to become involved. I
would also like to see a directory printed' for
students to find information about organiza-
tions that might interest them.

Student Government is an area in which
student involvement is greatly- needed. By
next year, there will be a Student Govern-
ment information boothIn the Student Center
and I plan to use this as a source of student in-
put. If I am elected, I will have-an open door
to all student ideas concerning this University.

State is an excellent University but there is

What to know about Jeff Baker
OThe qualifications for Student Senate presi-dent that Baker lists are one year in the StudentSenate working on the finance committee andsports club authority and as the StudentSenate's representative in the Faculty Senate.
He has also worked on the elections board andon the Faculty Senate student affairs committee.0 Baker says that he would concentrate onestablishing a strong committee structure in the

.. Senate- I M0 Baker has worked to successfully pushthrough a policy requiring department-head ap-proval before giving major tests the week before
final exams.Olmportant issues for next year, according to
Baker, include extending the drop period, ob-taining more computer terminals and implemen-
tation of the freshman meal plan..Baker says an important aspect of Student
Government is getting information out tostudents. He would use a booth in the StudentCenter next year as a method of obtaining stu-dent input.Bakcr has worked this year to extend thefour-week drop period and create a new
suspension /retention policy .1OBaker says he would'approach black leaderson campus and the heads of black fraternities inan effort to recruit black students in StudentGovernment.OExpansion of Carmichael Gymnasium is an
important issue, Baker says. and he supportssuch expansion. He does not, however, supporta hike of $40 in student fees to fund the expan-SIon.OBaker says workships Would be one solution
to the problem of getting information out to clubrepresentatives about obtaining money from theStudent Senate.OOne of his most important qualities, Bakersays, is his ability to listen to students and to con-vey information to them.

w

always room for improvement. I hope to help
make these improvements in the coming
year. To do this. I need your support. VOTE
for JEFF BAKER for STUDENT SENATE
PRESIDENT.
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54th Academy Awards to be announced

by Tom Alter

The 54th Annual Academy Awards, which will be
broadcast live tonight. might be remembered as the
night Hollywood paid tribute to Henry Fonda.Despite an illustrious career. Fonda never was
awarded an Oscar for Best Actor. However. he is the
odds-on favorite in this year's Best Actor category
for his outstanding performance as an elderly man
facing death in On Golden Pond
Fonda and many others. including his daughter

Jane, Will be attending the ceremony as the motionpicture industry celebrates itself.
An Oscar nomination usually means big bucks for

any worthy film. but to the person who has been
nominated it means something more — a sense of
achievement and respect.
Choosing Academy Award winners is a difficult

task in that one never knows whether to go with his
own personal preference or to try to guess how the
Academy will vote. .
So without further ado. here are my predictions.

And the nominees are:

WKNC 10 p.m. features this week:
Album Previews
with Kerry Wolfe
(for Darwin Stallings)

Graham Parker Another Grey Area
Asia -— Asia
Greg Kihn Band — Kihntinued

Monday -

Feature Artist
with Mark Livingston

The Doobie Brothers
Tuesday

by Karl Samson
Entertainment Writer

Tonight. 8 p.m.
Admission: FreeThe Taming of the Shrew

Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
In this very early talkie version of the classic

Shakespeare comedy. Mary Pickford and husband
Douglas Fairbanks team up for their first and only
feature together. The reigning king and queen of
Hollywood at the time. Fairbanks and Pickford. bring
their patented zeal to life again as Petruchio and
Kfie'short cartoon will also be shown with'the
feature.

Nathan the Wise
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre

Tuesday. 8 p.m.
Admission: Free

This film is a faithful adaptation of the play by Got-
thold Ephraim Lessing. In a sometimes complicated.
plot, the great German poet of the Enlightment tries
to show that what really matters is not religious per-
suasion. but personal attitudes and moral realities.“
This film is shown compliments of the German Em?
bassy.

I | J!
“NOT JUST ANOTHER BURGER” ‘

Daily Specials
Monday-Hot Dog. F.F. Coke $1.53
Tuesday-Hamburger, F.F. Coke $1.73
Wednesday-Cheeseburger, F.F. Coke

$1.87
Thursday-Hot Dog. F.F. Coke $1.53
Friday-Hamburger. F.F. Coke $1.73

Best Actor
0Warren Beatty (Reds) Beatty’s journalist Reed
looked exactly like his quarterback Pendelton in
Heaven Can Wait.
0Henry Fonda (On Golden Pond) - Obviously. he is
the sentimental favorite. yet Fonda gave a brilliant
performance. period.
OBurt Lancaster (Atlantic City) —— It‘s nice to see this
fine actor nominated again.
0Dudley Moore (Arthur) -— Does it take any acting
ability to be cute? Other actors were more deserving.
0Paul Newman (Absence of Malice) —— Newman’s
nomination is a bit confusing. but then so was the
movie.
And the winner is: Henry Fonda

Best Actress
0Katherine Hepburn (On Golden Pond) This absolutely charming lady should win an Oscar everyyear. except. perhaps this one.ODiane Keaton (Reds) Quite simply. as writerLouise Bryant, Keaton gave the performance of alifetime. ‘OMarsha Mason (Only When I Laugh) — Why? Thisisn't The Goodbye Girl.
OSusan Sarandon (Atlantic City) — Her nominationis a tremendous boost to this actress's career. but
must be considered a long shot for the Oscar.0Meryl Streep (French Lieutenant’s Woman) — Be-
ing on the cover of so many magazines may have hurt
her chances to win her second Oscar. because theAcademy may have expected too much from her
And the winner is: Diane Keaton

In the past. there has been somewhat of a con-
troversy concerning the Motion Picture Academy ofArts and Sciences guidelines of defining what a “sup

porting role" is exctl
with this year's nu~£ *“
the Best Support' , .;
boyant return of
starred in Rag . .
many charac er ,
played by i‘ v-" hen. that Rollins
would hefled for the Best A r category, andin his sm “
tor.

. The controversy continues
of Howard Rollins Jr. to,7: tegory. While the flam-

es\\.\’OJames Coc ly When I La
sistently fine tor whose acc
be worth hea g.
OJohn Gielg (Arthur) — T re is an Oscar onreserve for t noble actor wh e straight-faced wit
gave Arthur t .touch of clas needed.
OIan Holm (C ' ts of Fire). Another deservingEnglish actor w . unfortuna . suffers from a lack
of exposure. ,
OJack Nicholso eds) — Hi
of Eugene 0' al makes
challenger for th Oscar.
OHoward Rollins &. (Ragti

Coco is a con-
ance speech would

1

agnificent portrayal
Nicholson 3 strong

) — Would an Oscar be
adequat an ion for injustice this
actor he 1 m convey not.
And th-"" inner isz'Sir John Gielgud

Best Supporting Act"?
I illon (Absence 'of Malice)m gave a
performance that deserves an norable

.‘ ion. but not an Oscar. '/
OJ we Fonda (On Golden Pond) —— Jane wa OK. but'l
0 can acket‘ (Only Waug'liw \ can.
not this year.

OElizabeth McGovern (Ragtime) —- After tonight.this rising young star may have an Oscar to matchboyfriend Timothy Hutton's.
OMaureen Stapleton (Reds) — An already establish—ed actress. Stapleton's strong performance makesher the favorite.
And the winner is: Elizabeth McGovern

Traditionally in Hollywood. the Awards for BestMovie and Best Director go hand-in-hand; this yearmay be different.
Best Director

0Warren Beatty (Reds) Maybe he can't act — but
he can direct. . .Beatty will finally get the respect he
so covets. "OLouis Malle (Atlantic City) Malle is a highly-
regarded director. but won't take home the Oscar.
OHugh Hudson (Chatriots of Fire) — His theatrical-
film debut is flawless. however rookies rarely win.
OMark Rydell (On Golden Pond) — Rydell may never
get the credit he deserves for this film.
OSteven Spielberg (Raiders of the Lost Ark) This
genius deserves a special Academy Award for bring-
ing FUN back to the movies. but don't expect him towin the Oscar.
And the winner is: Warren Beatty

Best Picture
0Atlantic City —— Boring.
OChariots of Fire -— A triumph.00); Golden Pond — A mini-classic.
0Raiders of the Lost Ark — A thrill-a-minute.OReds — An epic.
And the winner is: On Golden Pond

Queen Victoria to emerge on stage

theAn image of Queen ‘v’ic-toria as the complex personshe was. not as the over-stuffed . caricature manyhave taken her to be. willemerge on the stage of theStewart Theater on Tues-
day at 8 p.m.In a one-woman play call-ed Yr. Loving Mama. V.R..Anna Welsh. a Scottish ac-
tress. will present a portraitof Victoria drawn from thequeen's own words as foundin ‘letters to her eldestdaughter. then married to aPrussian prince and thus themother of Kaiser WilhelmII.The play toured Englandlast year. is now being per-formed in the states. andwill return in May for an ex-tended engagement in Lon-don.

queen as “very human, in-telligent. warm. witty andamusing." Some of the let-ters show her as rebellingagainst the very Victorianmores she has been iden-tified with. Of her firstpregnancy she remarked. “Iwas in for it at once — andperfectly furious I was to becaught." -Of Victorian mar-riage she insisted: “All mar-riage is a lottery: the poorwoman is bodily and morallythe husband's slave.”The play was piecedtogether by Miss Welsh andher director. David Stuart.out of letters drawn fromthe royal archives andpublished by Sir RogerFulford in a volume entitledDearest Child.Free and open to the

letters present the

E

Saturday-Cheeseburger, F.F. Coke $1.87

According to Miss Welsh. public. the play is being

c .s"
No courtesy oi the Department

Anne Welsh as Queen Victoria
sponsored by three local

ment at State, the VictorianSociety of North Carolina.and the English-SpeakingUnion.According to a review ofone production. Miss Welsh“held her audience captivefor almost two hours as sheperformed. rather thansimply reciting. the lettersin a manner which was bothhumorous and moving and.often. highly sensitive." Theletters maintain a balancebetween affairs of state andfamily matters. so that Victoria's concern with politicalunrest. governmental.changes and war nerves isintermingled with domesticadvice. family comedy and

family tragedy. Anotherreviewer speaks of the per-formance as designed to “in-troduce you to a character ofcharm and heart ~— so farfrom the picture most of ushave of a strait-laced.stonefaced. humorless per-son."
When the play returns toEngland it will open in oneof London’s surviving Vietorian music mustang fallof 1983 it will be‘part‘of the"Prince ' onsortExhibition." an eventdevoted to the interests ofPrince Albert. Victoria'shusband. in the arts andsciences.

SADLACK'S HEROES
groups: the English depart-

Notalleflnieseretheaame.

MI is a difficult decision that’s madeeasisrbythe women ofthe Fleming Center. Coun-selorsareavailabledsyandmghttosupportandunderstand you. Comfort, safety. privacy. and amendlystsfl that'swhatthe FlemingCenter is allabout.
mm mm“mural-savou- MWIohlddauehar‘as Vacuum”

Call 781-8880 day or more.
mmmmmm.

Haircut & Blowdry
Reg. 816.00

88.50 with this ad
Wilkins

“(alien
We feature designer.

hairstyling for men and women
to complement newest
fashions. And we‘ll adapt
newest style lines to flatter
your facial features. hairtype
and lifestyle.

1606 Dixie Trafl-782-6403-0pen Mom-Fri.

Good thru
Monday. April 12

SAVE $7.50 828 - 9190 888-630!
UNDER NEW MANAGIMINT .

A return to the original quality and taste
that made Badlack's Heroes and sandwiches

unique
Delivery to NCBU campus Ipm - midnight

BVIBY NIGHT

located adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and1-64! Just 13 minutes from NCSU. Bus service to NCSUon Route #15. Year round indoor swimming pool, emer-cise mom and clubhouse. 'Itmnis courts and outdoor pooltoo! One and two bedroom plans offer modern kitchen.air conditioning. and carpeting. Cablevision and HBOavailable. Direct Bus service. For complete informationand a complimentary indoor pool pass, gisit us 9-6:“)p.m. daiLv. Saturday 10-5zm p.m.
9 MONTH LEASE AVAILABLE

plus tax i

NEED FINANCIAL AID?
Scholarship Consultants Inc.
is a service devoted to helping
you find Financial Aid sources
for your college education.
Within our computer banks we
contain over 3 billion dollars
in available funds. We guarantee
a minimum of 5 sources or refund
your processing fee of $35.00.
For more iniormatidn:

Scholarship Consultants Inc.
7401 Louisburg Rd.
Raleigh. NC. 27607
876-7891

“TRYOUTS”
Cheerleaders, Mascots. Mike Man

First Meeting:
Mon. April 5. 6:00 p.m.

Carmichael Gym
Cuts:

Thurs. April 8
Tryouts:

Mascots & Mike Man - Thurs. April 8
Cheerleaders - Thurs. April 15

“Fun And Exciting” -
“Be a part of some of the nation’s

finest ” ,
Any questions call Cathy Buckley: 362-69

FINAL EXAMS ARE JUST AROUND THE CORNER!

Introductory WORKSHOPS - Monday, March 99th Clthel at 6p m, 7 30p m

MlSSION VALLEY INN

0'
9p m. Format for the total workshops, fees, and registration dlSCUSSCd di ii‘liR
free Introductory meeting



Black’s homers rally

Pack past

by William Terry Kelley
Sports Editor

Getting a seven-run lead
on most teams is enough to
win. But that hardly rates a
‘W' against State's diamond
nine. Over the last two
seasons the Pack has had
the uncanny ability to
bounce back time after time
and win games.Sunday was no exception
as State defeated Maryland.98. after having been down
by a 7‘1 score earlier in the
contest. The Pack will try to
continue its winning ways
against Campbell today in a
3 pm. game on Doak Field.

“It’s not good on an old
man like myself to sit
through those things." State
head baseball coach Sam
Esposito said after the corn-
eback. “We got behind again
and started kicking the ball
around. (Starting pitcher)
Joe (Plesacl threw a three
run homerun pitch and we
got behind. But we keptpecking away."It was State right fielderTracy Black that kept doing
the pecking for the Pack.
Black was three for four in
cluding two homers and a
triple that accounted for five
runs including the tying run. in the ninth. After Black

Tech blasts
by Devin Steele

Assistant Sports Editor
Old Dominion’s basketball

court has never been theideal place for LouisianaTech's nationally top-rankedwomen's team to play.The Techsters. whose55-game win string was
snapped by the Monarchs
earlier in the year. made

Terrapins

tripled in the ninth frame toscore Tracy Woodson whohad walked. third basemanRay Wojkovich singledBlack home with the wine»ing run. .
That combined with some

fine relief pitching fromfreshman Hugh Brinsonkept the Pack alive.
“The thing that kept us

alive was Hugh Brins'on."Esposito said. “He gave upone run in the eighth and pit-ched four and a third goodinnings. Tracy Black had an
outstanding day with thebat. I'm pleased to see that.He’s not been hitting like he
can.

“Of course.. Ray Wo-
jokovich comes out andbangs away everyday. Jim
Rivera who has had a brokenhand came in and pitched
two innings of good relief.
I'm very pleased with the
win." 7

After the Terps scored a
run in the second they ex-
ploded for six in the third to
take the 7-1 lead. the big
blow coming on a three-runblast by Steve Johnson.
That was the end for Please
although only two of the
runs were earned due to aState error.

Black's solo homer in the

*1
Staff photo by Patrick Chapinah

State's Michael Sprouse commences to throw base runner
out at first.
second inning had tied the
score at 171 and then State
got another pair of runs in
the fifth whon’Maryland pit-
cher Mike Romanousky had ‘control problems. An RBI
single by Moe Barbour in
the sixth brought State towithin four before Black's
three~run shot gave thePack a onerun deficit.

Maryland scored a would-be insurance run in theeighth on two State errorsbefore Black and W0-jokovich's last inningheroics preserved the win.
Rivera picked up his firstwin of the year in his firstappearance and Maryland's
Mark Ciardi picked up theloss. He is 0-3.

Cheyney State in national finals
another visit to the ODUfloor in Norfolk. Va. Sundayafternoon. but did not have
to contend with the hostteam as many Old Dominionfollowers had hoped. Theymet second-ranked CheyneyState. who captured theEastern Regional title lastweekend here at State. with
the first-ever women'sNCAA title on the line.

.eeseeeeeeeeneesteweeeeeeemeeeeeescutmsrnwnwsrcsmomtmm Masons, I

As an Old Dominioncrowd looked on andshouted ”ODU", LouisianaTech marched to a 7662 vic-
tory over Cheyney State toclaim its second-straightchampionship before a na-tional television audience.The Techsters won the
AIAW crown last year.

whichThe Wolves.

defeated State. 74-61. lastweek in the regionalsemifinals, grabbed the up
perhand in the early going.jumping ahead. 16-8. Butthey froze up in the finalfirsthalf stretch. being
outscored. 24-4, to trail.40-26. at halftime.
They got no closer than

six from there.

ADDITIONS WTO 12TH

' through the long

Send letter and transcript rrrLt tarry TaylorNew Nuclear Programlflll Navelioo DrNC 27'rovvvvvvvvvvvvvaV'T

ransom :ounms our rwo runs course
Get a head start on an exerting nickname Minn after graduation. While youImrsh school we will pay you over $950 per month to rnsimsin good grades Wehave rte best graouanon level Nuclear Trailing Program in the world Math.unveils, dentistry, lachmcisl majors, engineering smdents may qualify. US. citizensunder 21 years old 3.0 GPA, and in good health are remiremsma We offer prorotted salary oI over $40,000 alter 4 years ‘or all lW-ml

*‘*&“*“A-‘*fi..‘fifi-*..~....¢m*0blnnnn-nmunnuuuuuun

Ni!“ sow Al‘ram W Peac- Susi

srzziarssurmsiuoar’r SPECIAL
BRING YOUR STUDENT [0.

trim a nun 6 or. Ground Steel with onraro. local. and Salad Bar.

WEEK OfigEGNANCY
Abortion from 13 to to wsslrs
pregn‘ancy test. birth ml and.problem pregnancy counseling. Forrunner lnlormslion call 832-1535 (toll-Ires number Ill-2214500) between9 AM-s PM. weekdays. "on.M
Raleigh Women's Health

Organization
911 West Morgan St.I!“ N.C. 21m

8PM
march 262731
april 12‘3 childrenZOO

noon
reservations call 7372405
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Can the Tar Heels finally win it all?

Sideline

William Terry
Kelley

Insigh s

More than five m
roundball was tossed
has already come d

hs have passed since the
. and. for all but two teams. it
u again. Two teams have lived

ason. post-season tournaments
and four NCAA rnament games. Now comes the
one that will de rmine the success of their respec-
tive seasons a answer the season-long question of
“Who's No.

.oiiiiililiiii
WTVD Channe 11. with wins 1

a each earned her-
hampionship game.
- CBS and locally on
e semifinals Satur-

day. The Tar Heels whipped Ho ton. while the
Hoyas slipped past Louisville. ' 6.

But for North Carolina anot r question will be
answered when the final buzze ounds. That ques-
tion: Can North Carolina win th big one?

For the Heels inexperience is . concern in cham-
pionship play. Tar Heel head a ch Dean Smith is
making his seventh appearance i the Final Four and
fourth trip to the final game. th second in as many
years. The Heels have two othe v: ppearances in the
Final Four and one championshi hat came 25 years
ago under retired coach Frank Guire.
Many theories have been off ed up for the Tar

Heels' ineptitude under Smith t ‘ in the title. One of
the top excuses offered for se ral years was that
the ACC Tournament took so ch out of the team
that post-season play was just bearable. With the
addition of so many teams to t Tournament field.
however. much of the pressur : f winning the ACC
tourney is gone and with it the xcuse has vanished.
Presumably all things point oward the Heels to

win it all tonight. though. One lumnist pointed out
last week that usually the te . with the most pro-
bable firstqound draft picks w the title. He surmiz-
ed that Tar Heels James Wort . . Sam Perkins. Matt
Doherty and Michael Jordan 1 fit that mold while
only Patrick Ewing and E “Sleepy" Floyd of
Ge . . n could qualify th .

- .. .. - year of 1957 has a
Nor Carolina team produced a better record than
thei ‘0—2 mark this season. Barry Jacobs. a cor-

ent for The Sporting News who covers the
Heel or the publication. noted that not since 1977
res I
(Mik O'Koren. Phil Ford, Waiter Davis and Tom
LaG e) have the Heels had as much talent in the
sta g lineup as this year's lineup has. - .. ..
S e coach Jim Valvano points to another point

abo the Heel‘s strength in saying that its not too
bar to stop one great inside player but North
Ca na has two.
mour IS err ench. Certainly not the best in the na-
tion. Smith has used his bench sparingly this year.
But even the bench is just a collection of high-school
blue chippers that just haven't seen the playing time.

Go

Hoyas

**
OPEN
24

HOURS

Mensa:
sfreewith id

JIM CORR and FRIENDS
Wednesday, March 31

12 Noon - Concert on Student Center Plaza

2:00 PM. - Colloquium: Situation in Northern Ireland
Jim Corr, Brian Corr, P.J. Corr, All of County Tyrone

Walnut Room on ‘4th floor Student Center

8:00 PM. - Irish Pub Night
Authentic Irish and Scottish Music

Music, Dancing, Refreshments
Merry Monk Lounge on 6th floor North Hall

*ii‘k‘km‘k‘k‘k‘k‘k‘k‘k‘k with or
without coupon

fields.

"Home of the Jumbo Biscuit"

ALL THE CHICKEN
YOU CAN EAT!

Chicken, Biscuits, Fries, and the beverage of your choice

Try our Apple lack for Dessert
Good Mon., Tues...

more...
Earn while you learn (About $900.00 monthly)

Even still the Heels have had this type of talent
before and not come_away with the roses. Over the
past 16 years the Heels have finished first or secondin the ACC and have won 20 games. But North.~ flyé .owgfiggk Carolina fans have had this can’t-loseit-this-time feel—ce in the Tar Heel’s trophy case.‘lUQ . _ . . .

4"“ as been dusted :-. ore the inability to bring it back
has placed that v e monkey on Smith’s back.
But ev :. wi 0 II that talent. do the Heels have

that one . j - e l at seems to be the key ingredient
on most . -. . hat one player that takes over and
says . . " rge." The player like an Isiah
Thomas. 34’ u‘?‘ ton or a Magic Johnson.

Certain \' ‘ ‘ I" ' is have the All-America Worthy.
Down the . ~ . 2.4 . of the year. he seemed to be the
leading ca .35 3% 0 play that role. But it was
Perkins wh over Saturday - and down the
stretch Jim gawk has been lauded as one of the
top players f 4;areAnother ‘ 3‘ was brought up recently in Sport

l)'*I

lconcerning Q e Tar Heels 0 for six performance
under Sm i That theory blames all of North
Carolina's . s on defense. As Arnold Schechter.
:uthor of t :. rticle said. "Smith may be too good for
is own g. '
Schecht ' heorizes that Smith's multiple defen-

sive ache ‘ are just too complicated and over the
stretch e ually prove to be the undoing of the
Heels. In F article former UCLA mentor John
Wooden : D hat by teaching a team how to do a few
things we P - han something complicated you
crn gain ‘ of consistency and play
c oser to y . ‘ ce.
To sum , that during the

season Sm E emes. which is
the maint I . idate lesser
opponents . H -, 4; ‘ et peaked.
Butbypost -- . c. msthat
are playing T

The arti I: airs ith’s
defenses go 1 —.'
North Carol Q
cannot get t -. l»
And if they fl '
the tempo an- -. 6‘
side. Schecht h .
in the “shredd Q , ,

But the b ‘1 ' ' n
Georgetown be . e
Hoyas are a w . . d
their ability to ELL - .~ ‘ y
out in recent games. e ‘oyas m a
slightly rougher road to the finals t Is.
The Hoyas had to play the likes of W . no
State. Oregon State and Louisville. em
ranked, while the Heels played J ison.
Alabama. Villanova and Houston. i

Certainly. with John Thompson a i . 1m and
., Floydand Ewing on the floor. the . : have the
agility to compete with theHeels, but ‘ lithey prove
it i
The average margin of loss in the ’ H l Four is 12

points for the Heels and none of the g ' s have been
. . - . k as an ex—

cuse. The Smith system is goo . o . ~ a year and
an ACC Title but its worth toward a national cham-
pionship is yet to be proved.
Wooden's and Indiana’s Bobby Knight’s systems

have worked in national championship runs but the
same question is still being asked on tobacco road:
“Why can't North Carolina win the big one?"
The Heels will be out to answer or to silence that

question again tonight and the word ‘choke' is not a
word ‘the Dean' has been learning to spell this week.

************************§

l
Biscliowlle

DRIVE
THRU

WINDOWRIBS AND CHICKEN

for $2.99

and Wed. from 5 pm. to 9 pm.
In the Store
833-5007 Good thru 3-316“

¥¥¥¥¥¥m¥¥¥¥mxu¥

The United States Air Force has recently announced ~a program thatcan pay you up to $900.00 per month during yourFinancial aid is available to students in 13 specific engineeringsenior year.

-You may join the program up to 12 months before your graduation.Then you will attend Officer Training School and serve your country
as an Air Force Officer.lenging engineering careers you can imagine.‘Its one. of the most dynamic and chal-

l-‘ind out if you qualify for the Air Force and for a salary while
you're still in school.

PAS-AFROTC/NC. State
Reynolds Col.

NC. State University
(919)737-2417

XXXXXXXXIXXXXXXXX
3s
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Cavs pound State stickmen
by Devin Steele

Editor

Pack thinclads outdistance

Opponents in AC Relays

This lacrosse isby Todd McGee Immeter dash finals were field event championship beginning like the one in"Sports Writer run. A meet was set came In the high-Jumpv 1979 for State's stickmen-. in the men's event. with where Yvonne Heinrich'sFor the 10th-stralght State's Juan Nunez taking leap Of 5' 6" gave her the’“n .sm" ”We“ “"3 first in a time of 10.37. His crown. The cold and highAthhtlc Coast TflCh Re"?! time also earned him a berth winds prohibited HeinrichSaturday “d turned m ex- along side teammate Greg from jumping any higher.cellent performances. Smith in the outdoor na- The men's and women'sNine. meet records were tionals. The existing mark of long jumps kicked off theestablished during thls 10.44 was set by Ricky Ray 'field events competion. For, years event- Includlnz '0“! of Norfolk State in the 1977 the men. Sam Scott of Southhy State performers. These event. Carolina won a tight battle
"Id“,ded records. m the Coming in second in the WhiCh 38" the tOP “V9 allmen 110-meter high event. .14 seconds behind lumP 0"" 24 feet. Scott'shurdles, loo-meter dash. and Nunez. w” Harvey McS jump of 24 feet. nine inches.
the 100‘ and ZOO-meter wain. a transfer student 88V? him the "0w“ 0""relays. Other _meet "‘ka from Western Carolina who Dereck StriCklahd 0‘broken came m the men ’ ran unaffiliated in the meet. Virginia State by three f9“-hammer “"0" “d. the According to NCAA regula— Toby Virgil. 0‘ Eastwomen 5 shotput. discus. tions. McSwain must sit out Stroudsburg State. MelvinJ‘Vehn andl°?g’1ump‘ a yuf before regaining his Bynum Of St. Aug's. and“Egg!” fffirdpoftgznig? athletic eligibility. Tony Reid of Pembrokeev n s . State all leaped over 24 feetthe meet 0ff W 3.80“ start “$2912: wagging}? 1;: to finish third through fifth.
for State. capturing first m Augustine's was first across respectively.finiaglieetia-‘ughiernginevihte the line in a time of 11.89. State had a trio of women ,_ ,. . .. . went to 2-3uoverall and 0-2 in
WOO-meter rung blistered She nipped teammate finish in the ToplO of the prlotobyssm Mans the ACC. we Just have tothe rest of the fieldin t l' g Denise Daye by .03 seconds. discus event. Angie Hudson. State's Juan Nunez, who set a new meet record ln 8%! It ba‘ck- Hopehhlyv “'0
her individual mtg GM, 5‘"!!th third was Tammy Tangle. Dyson; and Caesar!- Saturday’s ACC Relays, romps within a bound ofsettlng hls ca: regain our composureK t' f 16:230 easil out- Henderson of West Virginia. dra Fields finished Sixth. record-shattering time of 1031 an 80 9" a tear like lh.line 0 ' y who edged out State’s seventh and ninth. respec- team (0‘ 79) did-ghsighg-cgge 83:22:}péfeit Senerchia Gray by .05 tively. Hudson also added a was 9:282. which was 16.4 have been better if the Yet. the loss was not a

That squad of coach LarryGross’s. then in his initialseason at the Wolfpackhelm. lost its first fourgames. Yet. the Pack founditself. rebounded and wenton to capture its first-everNCAA playoff bid.In five starts this year.State has dropped threegames. including Saturday's1911 setback to nationallyfourth-ranked Virginia atScott Stadium in Charlot-tesville. Va.Gross currently findshimself faced with the taskof picking up his 12th-rankedteam. which lost its third-straight contest to anationally-rated foe.“We have a month left."Gross said after his team

. . . seconds. fourth-place finish in the seconds ahead of second weather was not as bad." he total disappointment to the .“53““ by 1:19'3‘ ‘ In the ’ women's shotput. place finisher Virginia. said. “The morning trials Pack mentor. whose young Stal‘lphaobyfim FmverI righy'nfeltnshlignnleagg 3000-meter run. North In the men's shotput. North Carolina and Duke were wind-aided. but in the squad fell behind early. 50. These Maryland lacrosse players trap thls State stlckman.Janis said.8 i Carolina‘s Joan Nesbit UNC's Steve Flinn won with rognded out the field. d ‘iifltlernoon the wmd came in gnd couldlnot get aloser than Dunn and Peter Waldbauer. John Poggio. Kevin
The next event was the broke the tape in 1' time Of 8 ‘033 0f 54 feet. .States I tateciiptured “8 secon' u?) ll I h ht 't éve Igoasf to h e strong who led the three State Sullivan. Tom DeCarlo. Bobmen's 10.000-meter run, 9:52.6. Her nearest com- Wilbert Carter finished 3? ay m9 dln the "1%“5 V9” 'd t outg W1 “h”; tip/filers 70"” 9" °"-“ goalies with six saves. and Goettlcman. Chris Aster-

which resulted in another petitor was Sue Carden 0‘ SlXth-_Wlth a toss 0f 49 feet. Istancef mSe ely relay. e a very goo, mtelll .t e ad t Hey fit-E; an ex'ce ent sophomore Ron Mattie. sino. Doug Blohm andState win. Jeff Wentworth East Stroudsburg State. eight inches. team 0 tan ey unston some goo a e es. an eam. sal ross. w 0 was “Danny Dunn went in and Nelson added one goal each. 25.1 ds behind - . St t (half-mile), Bryan Burns some excellent perfor- an assistant coach atwon the event in ‘ pgrsonadl $225: Suziseecogomer of hall“ :3: hggh dim?” 2i: (quarter-mile). Dave Long mances. The weather could Virginia prior to coming to:f::eu:‘:n:ftgoggfih :2?“ West Virginia finished third. finishes. Gregory Coats of (three-quarters). and Mike have been better. but it was State. “They just outmann-
did a really nice job on the for the Wolfpack.
defense'" he said. “Another State makes its third con-standout performer was Ron. . . . . . secutive road trip Saturday_ - _ . A . the event Mantlm (mile). covered the still an outstanding event.I ed and outSlzed us. M tt‘~. h h dl dth. . _

0f Pembroke State. who ‘3‘,” terullejliat:oh(lir13|::ewastlh‘e \Svtith aulgezp if"; feet. 11 in- (“Stance in a time Of 9:59-0- "“"k we ran very well. If Whenever they had a 5'“ josityorlaocczlf‘fs (and (dildma ho face ~UMBQ m hep” oftwelve seconds behind next running event. Peter ches Kevin Elliot of State Wake Forest was second. 12 scores would have been mismatch. they just took our good job. PM” Waldhaucr eglhhlhg Its needed
Wg‘ntworth. . 1500. Beltrez. who ran for State leaped an identical height. seconds baCk- keP‘r 0"? men WOUld have "'8" t0 the 8031- was excellentinthc goal. All resurgence.he womens meter last year won the event. but finished second due to State garnered its final won easily and our women “But our kids never gave three of our goalies hadalot "This will be our third
run followed the Beltrez running unaf. more misses. Mike two titles in the 100-meter would have been close also." up. I think our kids kept a of ressure from outside straight game on the road."10.000-meters . and yet filiated won the race by just Ripberger finished sixth for and 200-meter men's relays. The team's next meet lis positive attitude throughout thoEgh .i ' he said. "They're capable ofanother State “'1“de to?“ over 'a second Randy the Pack clearing 6 feet. Both teams set meet this Saturday against the game and even after- Virginia in upping “s beating us. They did last§hfiinTyldualtChfl3m§z=£ ‘Williams represehting the nine inches records. Perry Williams. Ed Virginia Tech and Jones wards." mark to 31' Overall and 21 in year. 109.w s - .
Cullsinai‘izwwhlo arnered the Concerned Athletes. fihlSh' In the men's javelin. State McIntyre. Dee Dee H08" MP“ for warmer weather. The Wolfpack. Wh'Lh .Shm the league. got four goals “At leasta lot of our game, 3 . d 107 d . h gard. and Juan Nunez made Hopefully. we can get 40 goals to the Wahoos 61. f R d N't l' th 89 is comin to ether final] _wm. but her race wasalittle ed secon ' ' such 3 had three 0f the top en; t th 100- ter team some of our in'ured runners was led b Ben Onorato and mm an y 'd O-l'- r - g g . .ycloser than the revious behind Beltrez winning time finishers. Jeff Gorski of up. e me . ’ ‘ .. J y . each from Mat Rams and Offensively. we re catchingtwo. In a tight battle: all the 6“ 52-38' State's Frank Brevard won the event with Whmh covered the distance beak. h . . d Day;e Sweeneydvz'ithh two Scott Gerham to win its and passing the ball betterwa Cullinane outs rinted Anderson finished SlXth in a fling of 230 feet. four in- '"fo'27' . unners on t, 9’ anure goas apiece an fires man fourth straight over State. than we started off doing."y, P . the hurdles running a time h State's Mark Ryan If we get some good list include sprinters Art Tim Nelson With fourKelly Spatz .Of. Cornell. of54 11 ' : gshed fourth (216' 2..) Bret weather. we will run under Jones. Gus Young. and Eric assists.
Chllznggessmwtgglll‘lg“ Send: The .meet's final in Cl‘dik seventh (204' 9"’) and 40'" Jones said. Townsend. The meet begins Gross noted the perfor-was : . . a l ‘ . - -took third in the event just dividual running event was Tom Boggy eighth (201. 5"). In the BOO—meter. it was at 2.30 pm. With the field mances of a trio of State' Alston Glenn along With events. players — freshmen Danthree nds behindS ts. the 3000-meter steeple- In the ole vault. Chris . .

Statsgzonext individualu ti- chase. The closely 000$”th Mann of Ngrth Carolina and Y'n'ag‘: .Nutnez. mild] 3:11?tle came in the men's race 88" the top-three Alvin Charleston from State nireed Sltr $59,: b '1 5
110-meter high hurdles. finishers cross the tape both cleared 16 feet. six in- seggnds - g y 'Greg Smith's time of 13.75 within three seconds of ches; but Mann was awarded Jones. felt the weather
earned him both the meet each omen-Chuck 51'0“ \Of- -the win due to fewer misses. . la' d a . le in the. record “d 1 berth in the ‘East Stroudsburg-Btateiwonfi“ Theyliboth'ltied. the meet aw31:“I; 331:;meances
NCAA outdoor nationals. the event With 8 time 0" record established last year “The p rfifrmances wouldComing in second in the 9:841. while Pete McConnell by a pair of Maryland pe
event was Olympian Charles 01' Cornell and Jim Hid“?! 0f vaulters Chip McCarthy and‘Foster. who represented the Brevard finished 2-3. only Vince Reilly.

20I2 "“15!“ motion SIR“ i "All I'M

What To Do?ll Hill .‘In- like .i lnl ul [II'Il‘rll mm ...n ill-ulili- llml vnli llllulll like in. go nlll lhriii-(l 'llll‘\ll'll| in .IlM‘\~ a hrrr ilu ui- i'n. nr lb fl.” lln \H' lln’" Al Ihi- Halluku-lli-r.«Illr llll\llll'\\ l\ llrlnlthllu u-ll “I'll ll|\ul‘l" HI llmsv I.Ul“lll|’|\ll vuli'ri- hungry «mum in llu» linilukl-llrv iillll Ir) um! "four IPlI’f‘Ilnll nl illllvrl'l-l.mul linu‘unl moduli-hm .‘ln-l rnlrmw lli'lns Illu- l'ashrw i'hlrlu-n. l‘rmwr Shall.Philadelphia Pioneers in the 1'2 and 2'3 seconds respee' “we really would have lik- ‘lllllI-ll l'nl.:lur~ .‘llrnlll ‘iimlulv‘h ul l'mli‘m Sal-1f How about hilllli‘lllillll‘meet- Smith nippded Foster tively behind Grose' ed to run the Pfineers in the d";‘l.::lll""y'l:llyl: hiriivll‘lh.‘ 'l’l’lll‘l'h‘f'f“: 'rl‘l’l: I:l:lhh.1h\ru‘-'iilldllrlnll In our luungr. mow-I vulhb .06 Of a secon . Jones The field events were hurdle relay." Jones said. \IIIH Im ml~ and n Lu liufl'llll'l \nuwmm-s n x n'llllh llll‘l‘ ln Jusl \If and Inlk with
feylt smith's performance anather source at laurels for In the men's tWO'mile EASTER L'L'ES AZALEAS ”It/1211;.” l(.nll~h-llrl “I' rr turn my ll.l\\ .inll u-n-n nluhls In answer tho-w qumwas “one of the top perfor- the Pack. where numerous relay. Virginia State cap huh.mances of the meet." individuals placed in the tured first with a time ofImmediately after the various events. State's only 7:422, Duke was 2.2 seconds BASKETS BEDDING PLANTSmen's high hurdles came the individual win in the men's behind the team of Anthony rothlkcllcr :“ifgl tin-3.11.1132. a.women's loo-meter low field events came via Callicutt. Anthony presto", mm“; 1 _, ‘_~ I .. ., .. mool .w l- open mutiny ill l U“hurdles. Norma Bullock of Wilbert Carter. His heave of Steven Hatch and Raymond‘ Virginia State -won the the disk went 175' l". and Panther.event in a time of 14.70. set- defeated Jud Logan of Kent State won the women's :zstg'n’gAz S A T , A P R 3 B E H N D K ||_ G o R Eting a new meet record in State by over seven feet. twomile relay over a four TO HIM TOD“. P athe process. Rene Carter 0f . “I felt Wilbert did" really team field. Kim Setzer led 0,0,10ng It is unlike! that anv otherOld Dominion was second. . good." Jones said. “He toss off for State. followed by r film (If .r if! we’d TheF lid!.27 seconds behind Bullock. ed a personal record in the Sande Cullinane. Tricia - mm” . W’s yarn) er reAfter the hurdles. 'the discus." Malischewski. and Suzanne 7 . , tenants omaItw—rmshem. NDC-TVITodayl
sun‘- and "Isn't The am ire-en's only Girard. Their winning time DOMINO 5 SHORT m... _

Present Coupon . COURSE10% off all eyeglasses
or i‘s‘i'c; 1‘22} Bi." IN DEFEATINGPHONE 332-000) "COMPLETE EVEGLASS SERVICE

"‘"iiit'.i.‘i°.‘§.'i'°" n... ope..1 V Shoppe A CRIPPLING ENEMY:NAT'L MED 80$ECFMG ' FLEX VOE Locargo"93 ' ”'3 l ' "LE ON: BLOCK room N. c. s'rA‘rE and Towzn { . 1 . KNOW, YOUR ENEMY . I" . me

u""=‘v’.:'22.*~if§-h-~ r 2. FIGHT FOR ALL YOU'RE WORTH fleaLICENSED OPTICIAN 20 ENTERPRISE 5T.DE.RA MURRAY RALEIGH. N.C.
(Rog: n.5,. .. unit-1m

The enemy is a disease called Cerebral Palsy
“!YES!”-We’re that strikes one out of 250 children at birth. Stewart Theatre

, The fight is being waged this week by the AM“, 6330 pm $100
Boasting-our brothers of Sigma Chi and the women of - 9'00 pm

- Ralci h Collc es in an cffiort to raise money for ‘
subs quahty’ the Bnited gcrcbral Palsy Fund. And now THE RED SHOES
taste and low Domino’s Pizza has joined in the battle against Winner 0, three Academy Awards

this crlppllng foe. - l'l' Based on the story by Hans Christian
come OUt and ShOW YOUl' support In t lS Anderson. The Red Shoes climaxes in

For Dinner?
SUBWAY‘S famous foot-
long sandwiches are perfect
for dinner when you don't
have time to cook!
OCarry out convenience
O Served hot or cold ‘ price gives us0 Made to your order

sag. anm‘m aotocua reason week-long war agamst Cerebral Palsy! one of the most hair—ralsmg and spine-
sued?“ CIAI. wag“ ”"6cm ' o “t:- ‘ tingling dcnoumcnts ever seen.TUNA

ITlSMMALAPIEMNlN SS TONIGHT, 8:30 pm KICKOFF MIXER ”(7050 to being perfect..‘.Amusing,SAME at the Slgma Cf“ House beautiful. (IUZZlingH'TI‘lJ‘: NEW REPUBLICCH 55vcggrmm'EPPERONIGENOAWI
Served with your choice of {Green Peppers ,OAmerican CheeseOOnionsOLctLuc-cOBlack Olive

Tuesday, 3:00 pm Field events on the commons atewarifiedl’b
Wednesday. 2:00 pm DERBY DARLING Beauty Paqzdn' N(TSU Student Center

.Di” PickleSOTomatoesOSalt-Pepper and “I ' Schnaunw Q‘\\\-,,x\.. . - .. .. .. . ' l SERSBt‘sVEf-lhggelzirneledlalely afterwards
“flame "m": ‘ x» NC“ “’i . ' 34 _ h MONDAY. MARCH 29. 8:00 pm

W 53;: "g“ 5; 1233323: 333 33 BESSVSR‘SC‘E"; EW‘E‘X‘SK. W. . $53}; “”333“ W
Cary . , Q Q Chairmen of the Board ' . .

e've Gol More taste. "a HillsborogghSt. _ r "0* "“W “7'3”“
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Proficiency by exalt

Proficiency by exam in
physical education: Students
currently enrolled in
physical education classescan reduce their physicaleducation requirement by
one or two semesters.Registration for proficien-
cy testing in one or more of11 physical education ac—
tivities ends today in the
main office of CarmichaelGymnasium.
New program
A new middle years

teacher education program.
classifieds
Classifieds cost 15¢ per word with aminimum charge oI $2.25 per insertion Allads must be MODEM. Mail check and ad toClassifieds. PO Box 5698 College StStation, Raleigh, NC. 27550 Deadline ts 5pm on the date at publication tor theprevious issue Liability lot mistakes In adlimited to reIund or reprinting and must bereported to our oilioes within two days alterhrst publication 01 ad.
GWYNNEJARONSKI, Edillng. Typing Proilessional oncemptis ednor. Sliding scale.Mon Sun. 15, 737 3881, 610, 851 7074

orient;
All Crier items must be Iewer than 30words In length and must be typed orIegrbly printed on B‘fi X 11 paper Items submined that do not contorm to the abovespenlications will not be run Only one itemfrom a srngle organization erI be run in anissue. The Technician WIII attempt to runall items at least once belore their meetingdate, but no item will appear more thanthree times The deadline Ior all Criers IS 5p In the date oI publication tor the previousissue. Items may be submitted in StudentCenter surte 3120. Criers are run on aspaceavailable basrs and the TechnicianIS in no way obligated to run any Crieritem.
PHI KAPPA PHI Annual Initiation andAwards Banquet will be Mon, March 29 at7 pm. in the Student Center Ballroom. Student members and guests may purchasetickets Ior $3.50 from Dr Donald Steensan,2022B Biltomore Hall, 7372M Initiationceremony at 6:15 pm In Stewan Theatre.
THE TEST ANXIETY REDUCTIONWORKSHOP erI have 4 I116 hourI sessroris.beginning Tues, March 30 Irorn 7-8:30 pm,in 200 Harris Hall. Call 7372423 to Sign up.
PRACTICE TRYOUTS FOB NCSUCHEERLEADERS, MASCOTS AND MIKEMAN begin Mon, April 5 at Ii pm. in Carmichael Gym. Guys and girls mvrted. Tryoutswrll be April 15.
THE POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB wrll meetMon, March 29 at 4:30 pm. in Link SnackBar. Plans Will be finalized tor the wrne andcheese pony with graduate students andIaculty. All members please attend
PHI SIGMA IOTA, THE NATIONAL FOREIGNLANGUAGE HONOR SOCIETY will hold aninitiation ceremony Ior new members Mon,March 29 at 6:30 pm. in the Student CemeiWalnut Room.
THE COOPERATIVE EDUCATION SOCIETYWIII meet Thurs, April I et 7 pm. In 101Harrelson Hall. The annual spring mom willbe discussed. All interested students are inwill to I!“

PO. 301 Imu. N. C. 21.1

with coupon

$200
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LOWEST PRICES ON:
T-Shlrts 0 Baseball SleevesJackets 0 Sweatshirts 0 Caps 0 .Knlt Shirts
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designed to prepareteachers for middle andjunior high schools. willbegin next fall. For more in-formation. contact John Ar-
nold. 402 Poe Hall. extension3221.
W
Chancellor'aaids
Applications forChancellor's aide are

available at 214 Harris Halland are due March 29.
Notice
The 1982 RenaissanceFair has been cancelled.

ACCUWRITER TYPING SERVICE HonorsEnglish graduate wrth word processorwould like to solve your typing problemsTerm papers, resumes, cover letters Willpick up and deliver work night and day7878384
PROFESSIONAL TYPING Will do rush robsIBM Selectric ll Call 8201632 Ask lotMarianne
NICE TWO BEDROOM BUNGALDW WIIIIIrreplace l mile Irom NCSU in Dorothea OurArea $300 rentideposti. 034 6337

PPC meets IhlS Monday. 800 pm. BoardRoom, Student Center Programming Coritest see Math dept HA 255 for rules and entry Iorrti INFO 737 5682
SEDER A meal celebrating the JewrshPassover Led by Rabbi Martin Beilield Inthe Baptist Student Center Thurs, April I at6 pm Call 8341075 Ior reservation Cost$1.50 Sponsored by Cooperative CampusMinistry
ASSOCIATION FOR WOMEN STUDENTSMEETING, Tues, March 30 314 pm in Student Center Board Room All Iaculty, stalland students. welcome
ALPHA PHI ALPHA SWEETHEARTS WIIIsponsor 3 Cake Walk Mon. Match 29 at 6pm in the Cultural Center Tickets are $50each and may he purchased Irorn any AlphaSweethean
PARTNERS TRAINING SESSION wrll he heldApril I at 7 pm. Work wrth young people ona oneto one hasrs wrth problems relating topressures 01 school, home, andor peers.Call Volunteer Servrces at 737 3193
AGRI. ENGINEERING CLUB MEETING, Tues.March 30 at 7 pm in 158 Weaver Hall AllAgri Engineering students welcome
PRESBYTERIAN CAMPUS MINISTRY BIBLESTUDY: "Gods Call to Wholeness. ThePhysrcal and the Spiritual," Thurs, April I inNUBIIZOII Student Cented led by BethMackre and Carol Lynn McKnight
ULTIMATE ERISBEE Is played weekdaysfrom 38 pm on Harris Field. For Iurther inIormation call either Todd GtoshongI832 02271 or Jim Markov I737 6262I Comeout and play'
AZALEA EASTER LILY SALE. April 3, behindKrigore. The latesr NCSU Introductions andold Iavorites. plus lilies, hanging baskets,bedding plants Ipeturiis. tomato, marigold,irnpstiens. othersl. Pi Alpha Xi Honor Sucrety.

Custom Screen-Printed Apparel
919 365-9286

list EIIEE
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Grand Opening Specials

Mllon’sPizz
GREAT DEAL

PIZZA

Off Any Large or Ex—Large
expires April 30

————-——---—---_—_———--—-—_—
GREAT MEAL

LASAGNA DINNER
I Buy one and get one FREE

expires April 30h——---——_——-—————‘-————————

CALL AHEAD FOR ORDERS TO GO 851-6910
IN NEw AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER
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nothing to detract born the
_ band’s 8 always. dynamicperformance.

Staff photos by Drew Arm—
strong

RDOMS, APARTMENTS, AND HOUSES FORRENT ‘7 block Iortn campus Now Signingleases Ior summer and Tall. For details call034 5180
TYPING7 OON’TI I'll do it Ior you gurckly,accurately and reasonably Call Mrs Tuckerat 820 6512
SINGLE ROOMS AVAILABLE FOR SUMMERAND TALL Two responsrble, seriousstudents only ‘7 block Irom campus Call028 7221 1mm 45 pm daily

_ ENGINEERING OPERATIONS SOCIETY erImeet Tues, March 30 at 5 p m in 323 MannHall Hot dogs and turns Ior $1 DeanMonteith Will be our speaker Be there'
TAYLOR SOCIOLOGY CLUB wrll meet Mon,March 29 lorm 730900 p m in the StudentCenter Packhouse Ior inlormal peer advrsrngIni preregrstration Relieshmenls served Allsooology motors welcome
OUTING CLUB, Wed, March 31 at 730 p mIn Student Center Blue Room Spring tripsplanned New members welcome
NORTH CAROLINA NOVELIST, DORISBETTS WIII speak at the English Club's BYOBrown Bag Luncheon Wed. March 31 Irrim121 p m. in the Link lounge
HOLISTIC HEALTH THIS SPRING TERM?Sell Care Body and Mind, ED 496 Y I3 ct I,Tues, March 30 Irotn 510 0:00 p to Topics01 medical sell care, mental health, stressmanagement. yoga. alternating heatingsystems Dr Turnbull, 7372503
If YOU HAVE IOST AN ITEM ON CAMPUS.please check the Losr and Found at the InIormation Desk in the Student Center Allunclaimed items Will be auctioned on April15 at 7 p m on the lust floor 01 the StudentCenter
ENGINEERS COUNCIL Nominations arenow being taken Ior next years oIIrcersAny engineering student interested shouldcontact the present oliicers in 350 Riddickand attend the April I meeting in the SenateHall at 5 pm
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGINEERSMEETING, Wed, March 31 at 12 noon in216 Mann All members and interestedstudents are encouraged to attend thismeeting which includes a Iilm oI the 100thAnniversary ol the Brooklyn Bridge Popcornand drinks
PREMEDIOENT CLUB AND AED MEETSTues, March 30 in 3335 GA Importantmeeting, elections, banquet inIormaIion,Speaker Dr. Rick Hartman m.
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2 BEDROOM APARTMENT FOR RENT i‘zblock Irorn campus, Prolessor, graduate student, or any responsmle people consideredReleience prelerteo Call 828 7221 Irom 4760 III daily
PERFECTION RESUME Custom writtenresumes, typed or typeset General typing,Irish typing Call 7012378 Irom 27 pm
RUSH TYPINGV with corrections' IDM Selectric ll PicalElite Phoneinl Mr Fuller,B28 3014

COUNCIL OF HUMANITIES AND SOCIALSCIENCES Ollicer elections Will be heldApril 15, 1902, Any SHASS student interesedin getting involved should contact Rtll Lauridun at 73775252
ACCOUNTING SOCIETY MEETING Wed,March 31 at 730 p m in the Student CenterPackhouse Elections Will be held SpeakerBnb Moseley,
CAROLINAS' PSYCHOLOGY CONFERENCE.April 2 and April 3, presents undergraduateresearch papers and Ieatures a psychologyIilm Iestival and Dr Roben Baron nI PurdueUniversuy, as the keynote speaker Registerthis week in 640 Poe or on one ,oI conTerence, $3 lee
DON‘T MISS "UNDER PENALTY OF DEATH",3 Iorum against the death penalty, Wed,March 31 at B p m in 3110 Student Center.Heat the overwhelming case against capitalpunishment
WHAT KIND OE DRINKER ARE YOU? findout in Beclon basement, Wed, March 31 at9 p m Drinker assessment QUII, lrlm “WingWalking", and tips lot responsrhle dunking.Door prize
VOLUNTEER INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE willbe available on Fridays, I 304.30 pm in 200Hrllsborough Bldg Ior anyone needing helpIilling out their tax Iorms
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lYPING, Term papers, theses. and drsserta TYPING FOR STUDENTS done in nty home.lions B72 0967 IRaleIghI 25 years' experience. Reasonable rates Cal834x37" anytime - ,

RUN TO
THE

RUNOFFS

ATTENTION AMS IS oliertng specral discounts on resume preparation il you actbelore April 30 Get 10 owned originals oIyour 1 page resume Ior only $7, 2 pages only 514 II you don't have a resume we canprepare one lot you Our directory oI mayorRaleigh area employers can asstsl you Inyour tab search Don't trusr your resume toan amateur, call AMS Resumes Free pickup and delivery In NCSU 469 3913

ATHLETIC SHOEREPAIR
Tennis, jogging, racquetball shoes
resoled with long lasting, high
abrasion resistance material. Cuts,
tears, and holes in tops also mended.

INTRODUCTORY PRICE $5.00
CALL P&S RESOLE 847-1407 AFTER

. 3 PM TO ARRANGE FOR PICKUP

Typing/Word Processing Services for:
Dissertations-Theses
Technical Documents
Manuscripts
Proposals
Legal Documents
Major Tenn Papers

Convenient location to NCSU
Per page fee - $1.75

Graphs, charts. bibliographies, also provided ,
Contact: Susan Smith 834-4134
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DINNER!
.qt ,i.\,‘

Taste two worlds. Try
our Hamburger and
Spaghetti. Juicy!

ama mia!
We give you a thick. Sizzling sewing oI groundbeeI, accompanied by garden-green lettuce andjurcy, ripe tomato. Alongside. a helping of Ireshlycooked spaghetti covered wrth our Italian-style _meat sauce Mm. Mm Perlecto' ‘

ALSO EEATURING: \-
ALL you CAN EAT PAN—

$2.59
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To think that N.C. State might have had a yearbook named
“Reminiscences” or “Yap-Yap." These 24 suggestions from the class seniors for the name
of the proposed yearbook filled a chalkboard, making the final choice very difficult, ac-
cording to the first editor. Since students were required to take Latin and participate in
military training, names such as “Prospicio” and “The Revilee” [sic] were submitted.
Agriculture and mechanical students finally reached a compromise: Agromeck.
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own a Piece of History

I .3 .21) guppy, ffjnw”f

LAST

CHANCE

YEARBOOK

SALE

HELD

OVER

‘.

1982 Agromeck

.to
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10:00 am. to 3:00 pm. at

First Floor Student Center and

Free-Expression Tunnel
(weather permitting)

Hi:

Yes, I want to order the NCSU yearbook by enclosing this
coupon and a check in a postage-paid envelope mailed to the ad-
dress below, rather than purchasing one on campus.

[:1 pick-up, $70.00 CT mailed, $73.50

Social Security "_ LAddressCityStats
1m AgromackP.O. Box 5727

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss Raleigh. NCiftiifififitfifiittifiiifittittitiit
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MO. State University21150

Please make checks payable to:

h
"acastawatsaattsstsatsea MO."§$QOUU§"‘§’O’§¥"“O’¥OOI
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